Whats New in
Pro-curo V4

New in Pro-curo version 4
With new features and an updated look and feel Pro-curo version 4 is finally here. We’ve listened to you, our
most important resource in developing our software, we’ve looked at the issues that you have been having
and the little things that just didn’t work right. With a dedicated sales and support structure, a new website
and expanded lines of communication you can be sure that version 4 is not just a better piece of software, it’s
made us a better company too.
New Features
 Enhanced user look and feel to improve ease of use, with simple main screen access to locations,
Search and Alert panels.
 Sample Grid View; Select the data to be shown in the Cell ID label and link label fields.
 Sample Grid View; Addition of cell scaling and “fit to display” option.
 Addition of an external reference for a Location, to allow pre barcoded storage boxes to be used within
the barcode audits.
 Addition of a Notification Bar at the bottom of the screen to display Message, Date alerts and a more
visual number of samples in current location.
 Enhanced Date Alerts process, automatic alerts given in the Notification Bar
 Multiple language versions of pro-curo available including French, Spanish, Dutch and Russian
 User specific settings have been created to enable some previously system wide settings to be decided
on a user by user basis such as report printer and label printer
 Project permissions are given within the Users screen (rather than in the Projects screen)
 Sample Types are filtered (allocated) per Project to reduce selection lists.
 Importing external data feature has been improved to include custom import profiles from a standard
*.CSV file stored per project {Including the option to use Colon delimited files}
 Enhanced offline mobile data manager uploading, downloading and processing done in a single screen,
with auto detection of mobile device.
Technical Updates
 Installation file contained within a single distributable MSI file.
 Option for custom database names, to allow for multiple databases on the same SQL instance
 Internal database migration system to upgrade from version 3.x.x.x to version 4.0.0.0
Bug Fixes
 Fixed critical root location bug, which in some instances caused Pro-curo to create another unique
base location, resulting in general exception errors and corruption of location structure data (NB/
Sample data and Histories have never been effected)
 Minor bug with none resizing Grid view
If you think we’ve missed a bug then please contact us via our website www.pro-curo.com and let us know.
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